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net anthropogenic nitrogen inputs to the watershed. We hypothesized a low nitrogen retention and
denitrification capacity due to meromixis. This results from nitrate supply from the epilimnion slowing
down during stratification and oxygen deficiency inhibiting nitrification and promoting ammonium
recycling and its accumulation. We also hypothesized a steep vertical gradient of sedimentary
denitrification capacity, decreasing with depth and oxygen deficiency. These are important and
understudied issues in inland waters, as climate change and direct anthropic pressures may increase the
extent of meromixis. Nearshore sediments had high denitrification rates (87 mg m−2 day−1) and efficiency
(~ 100%), while in the monimolimnion denitrification was negligible. The littoral zone, covering 10% of
the lake surface, contributed ~50% of total denitrification, while the monimolimnion, which covered 70%
of the sediment surface, contributed to < 13% of total denitrification. The persistent and expanding
meromixis of Lake Idro is expected to further decrease its nitrogen removal capacity (31% of the incoming
nitrogen load) compared to what has been measured in other temperate lakes. Values up to 60% are
generally reported for other such lakes. Results of this study are relevant as the combination of
anthropogenic pressures, climate change and meromixis may threaten the nitrogen processing capacity of
lakes.
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10 Abstract We analysed the spatial and temporal

11 variability of benthic nitrogen fluxes and denitrifica-

12 tion rates in a sub-alpine Meromictic lake (Lake Idro,

13 Italy), and compared in-lake nitrogen retention and

14 loss with the net anthropogenic nitrogen inputs to the

15 watershed. We hypothesized a low nitrogen retention

16 and denitrification capacity due to meromixis. This

17 results from nitrate supply from the epilimnion

18 slowing down during stratification and oxygen defi-

19 ciency inhibiting nitrification and promoting ammo-

20 nium recycling and its accumulation. We also

21 hypothesized a steep vertical gradient of sedimentary

22denitrification capacity, decreasing with depth and

23oxygen deficiency. These are important and under-

24studied issues in inland waters, as climate change and

25direct anthropic pressures may increase the extent of

26meromixis. Nearshore sediments had high denitrifica-

27tion rates (87 mg m-2 day-1) and efficiency

28(* 100%), while in the monimolimnion denitrifica-

29tion was negligible. The littoral zone, covering 10% of

30the lake surface, contributed *50% of total denitri-

31fication, while the monimolimnion, which covered

3270% of the sediment surface, contributed to\ 13% of

33total denitrification. The persistent and expanding

34meromixis of Lake Idro is expected to further decrease

35its nitrogen removal capacity (31% of the incoming

36nitrogen load) compared to what has been measured in

37other temperate lakes. Values up to 60% are generally

38reported for other such lakes. Results of this study are

39relevant as the combination of anthropogenic pres-

40sures, climate change and meromixis may threaten the

41nitrogen processing capacity of lakes.

42Keywords Benthic fluxes � Denitrification �

43Meromixis � NANI � Nitrogen budget � Nitrogen

44removal

45Introduction

46Reactive nitrogen (Nr) inputs to watersheds have

47increased many fold in the last century, exceeding
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48 their uptake and storage capacity and causing large Nr

49 exports with detrimental effects on receiving aquatic

50 ecosystems (Galloway et al. 2003; Howarth et al.

51 2006). Several assessments have been made of Nr

52 pathways and fate along the terrestrial to aquatic

53 continuum, highlighting knowledge gaps (Howarth

54 et al. 1996; Seitzinger et al. 2006; Bartoli et al. 2012).

55 Namely, the Nr exported by rivers to the coastal zone

56 worldwide averages 25% of the Nr loading generated

57 by human activities in their watersheds, although large

58 differences exist among catchments (Howarth et al.

59 1996, 2012). Further effort continues to be needed to

60 elucidate the fate of Nr not reaching coastal waters, the

61 roles played by different landscape and ecosystem

62 components, and the effects of anthropic activities on

63 Nr processing (Seitzinger et al. 2006).

64 Lakes and reservoirs are biogeochemical reactors

65 where the excess Nr is either retained or permanently

66 removed as N2 (David et al. 2006; Harrison et al. 2009;

67 Lassaletta et al. 2012). The ratio of Nr retention to Nr

68 removal differs among lakes, depending on a suite of

69 environmental, hydrological, morphological and geo-

70 graphical conditions (Seitzinger et al. 2006; Bruese-

71 witz et al. 2011; Finlay et al. 2013; Rissanen et al.

72 2013). Ultimately, a wide variety of interlinked

73 biogeochemical processes control Nr (Burgin and

74 Hamilton 2007), with lakes potentially acting as Nr

75 filters in the watershed. In a lake, Nr is assimilated and

76 retained by primary producers, which in turn fuel the

77 food web and, ultimately, deliver organic N (Norg) to

78 sediments. Microbial ammonification recycles a frac-

79 tion of the sedimentary Norg as ammonium (NH4
?).

80 NH4
? is in turn assimilated by primary producers or

81 transformed through a sequence of microbial pro-

82 cesses comprised of nitrification, anaerobic NH4
?

83 oxidation (anammox), denitrification and dissimila-

84 tive nitrate (NO3
-) reduction to NH4

? (DNRA). These

85 processes have different ecological effects as only

86 denitrification and anammox permanently remove Nr,

87 whereas DNRA recycles the Nr within the ecosystem.

88 Benthic Nr transformations are intense in both shallow

89 littoral or deep sediments (Nizzoli et al. 2010, 2014),

90 where microbial processes are stimulated by the

91 availability of organic carbon and electron acceptors

92 (David et al. 2006; Revsbech et al. 2006; Wenk et al.

93 2014).

94 Although denitrification is recognized as a major Nr

95 sink in lakes, to date only a few studies have assessed

96 the contribution of in-lake denitrification with respect

97to Nr loadings from the watershed (Mengis et al.

981997; David et al. 2006; Bruesewitz et al. 2011;

99Rissanen et al. 2013; McCarthy et al. 2016). Factors

100controlling Nr transformations are mainly inferred

101from mass balance or simulation models (Harrison

102et al. 2009; Finlay et al. 2013). Further, processes

103responsible for Nr removal have not yet been

104adequately measured. Studies of in-lake denitrifica-

105tion are often biased by the use of the acetylene-

106inhibition techniques to measure denitrification. This

107method does not allow for the assessment of the

108coupling between nitrification and denitrification,

109because acetylene is a strong inhibitor of nitrification

110(Groffman et al. 2006). Measurements performed with

111sediment slurries are also unsuitable, since they may

112overestimate denitrification rates (Groffman et al.

1132006).

114The occurrence and persistence of thermal stratifi-

115cation and mixing control in-lake biogeochemical

116processes. Oxygen and nutrient availability especially

117limit biological activity. Thermal conditions and

118availability of oxygen, NO3
- and organic carbon

119control benthic denitrification (Pina-Ochoa and

120Álvarez-Cobelas 2006). Under eutrophic conditions,

121the stable thermal stratification induces dissolved

122oxygen depletion in the hypolimnion, which in turn

123shifts the benthic microbial metabolism from aerobic

124to anaerobic (Matthews et al. 2008). In the hypolim-

125nion, under anoxic conditions, denitrification depletes

126NO3
- in association with two concurrent factors. The

127NO3
- supply from the epilimnion slows down during

128stratification, while persistent anoxia hampers micro-

129bial nitrification, which requires oxygen. Furthermore,

130the end-products of anaerobic metabolism such as

131sulfides inhibit denitrification and foster DNRA

132(Burgin and Hamilton 2007; Nizzoli et al. 2010;

133Azzoni et al. 2015). Persistent stratification in

134Meromictic lakes deeply affects biogeochemical pro-

135cesses, where deep-water anoxia may last over

136decades, thus altering redox conditions (Lehmann

137et al. 2015). Furthermore, deep temperate lakes are

138undergoing less frequent water turnover, alarmingly

139shifting toward holo-oligomictic conditions, with the

140possible onset of meromixis due to the climate

141changes (Salmaso et al. 2014; Jeppesen et al. 2015;

142Kraemer et al. 2015; Ficker et al. 2017). For these

143reasons, Meromictic lakes are especially suited for

144studying Nr pathways and fate. The coupled assess-

145ment of their watershed processes could help to
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146 evaluate and predict the lake ecosystem responses to

147 altered mixing regime and to increasing anthropogenic

148 pressures in the watershed.

149 This study has two objectives: (1) to investigate

150 benthic Nr processing in a Meromictic lake and (2) to

151 put such Nr processing in the framework of whole

152 basin N-budgets. We hypothesized that meromictic

153 conditions can depress Nr removal, as the occurrence

154 of anoxia may stimulate NH4
? recycling and limit

155 denitrification. Specifically, the aims of this work

156 were: (1) to assess the contribution of denitrification to

157 the lake Nr budget, (2) to evaluate and compare

158 denitrification rates in deep and littoral lake sediments,

159 and (3) to integrate the lake Nr budget into a detailed

160 watershed Nr budget.

161 We considered Lake Idro, a sub-alpine Meromictic

162 lake, as a model system to assess spatial and temporal

163 variability of microbial N-transformations and to

164 elucidate the role of benthic denitrification as a Nr

165 sink. To put the in-lake Nr removal capacity into a

166 context, we also quantified the total Nr inputs deliv-

167 ered to the lake by its tributaries, the Nr export by the

168 lake outflow and the Net Anthropogenic Nitrogen

169 Input (NANI) to the lake watershed. The NANI

170 approach is widely used to quantify the net anthro-

171 pogenic Nr load to catchments and to evaluate the

172 spatial and temporal variability of Nr retention within

173 the watershed (Han and Allan 2008; Lassaletta et al.

174 2012; Hong et al. 2012).

175 Materials and methods

176 Study site

177 Lake Idro is located on the southern slopes of the Alps

178 at 368 m.a.s.l. (Table 1; Fig. 1). The watershed has an

179 area of 609 km2, an average elevation of 1610 m.a.s.l.

180 and is mostly forested ([ 70%). Only one fourth of the

181 lake catchment area is exploited for agriculture,

182 mainly by pastures and rough grazing (17.4%), while

183 cropland agriculture (7.4%) is located only in the

184 lowland (Fig. 1; Table 1). Population density is

185 40 ind km-2, while livestock units (1 LSU = 1 adult

186 dairy cow) account for 6 LSU km-2. Poultry

187 (96,000 ind), rabbits (16,000 ind) and dairy cows

188 (2300 ind) are the main species farmed (ISTAT 2010).

189 Additionally, 7 trout aquaculture activities operate in

190the catchment with an annual average production of

1911700 t.

192Since 1930s, Lake Idro has been regulated by a top

193releasing dam and used for water supply to lowland

194irrigation and hydroelectric power generation. The

195Chiese and Caffaro rivers contribute*45 and*41%

196of the total water inflow to the lake

197(2.1 9 106 m3 day-1), respectively. The lake has a

198total volume of 0.85 km3, a maximum depth of 124 m

199and is considered meromictic (Garibaldi et al. 1996).

200The average residence time of water is about 1 year

201(Garibaldi et al. 1996). A steep chemocline is present

202between 40 and 50 m depth, and the monimolimnion

203accounts for *50% of the total water volume. The

204littoral zone (\ 10 m depth) accounts for less than

205*10% of the total lake surface; the shore is gently

206sloping on the northern and southern sides, and rather

207steep on the western and eastern sides. The lake is

208meso-eutrophic with whole lake total P and N

209concentration averages of 110 and 960 lg L-1,

210respectively. In the last 40 years, eutrophication and

211hypolimnetic anoxia has been exacerbated. Total P

212concentrations in surficial waters increased from an

213average of 9 lg L-1 in the early 1970s to 21 lg L-1

214today. NO3
- concentrations increased steadily from

215an average of 196 to 868 lg N L-1 in the same period

216(S1 Supplementary material).

Table 1 General characteristics of Lake Idro and its

watershed

Average watershed elevation (m) 1600

Average air temperature (�C) 7

Average rainfall (mm year-1) 1500

Lake area (km2) 11.03

Z max (m) 124

Lake volume (km3) 0.85

Monimolimnion volume (%) 47

Mean TP (lg L-1) 110

Mean TN (lg L-1) 960

Watershed area (km2) 609

Agricultural land (km2) 51

Pastures and meadows (km2) 106

Inhabitants 18,140

Livestock units 3630

Aquaculture (Mg year-1) 1700
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217 Sediment and water features, nutrient fluxes

218 and benthic denitrification

219 Sediment cores were collected on 24 January, 16 May,

220 8 August and 21 November 2011 at four sites at 3, 6,

221 20 and 120 m depth (Fig. 1). On each occasion, 3

222 replicate sediment cores (30 cm length and 4 cm

223 internal diameter) were collected at each site to

224 analyze sediment characteristics, while 4 replicate

225 sediment cores (30 cm length and 8 cm internal

226 diameter) were collected for denitrification rates and

227 dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN = NH4
?
?

228 NO2
-
? NO3

-) flux measurements. In parallel, tem-

229 perature, oxygen, dissolved sulphides, NH4
? and NOx

230 (NO2
-
? NO3

-) were measured at each site to

231 provide context for flux measurements. Temperature

232 and oxygen were measured directly in situ with a multi

233 parameter probe (Idronaut Ocean 316) at 1 m depth

234 intervals. Water column samples for DIN and dis-

235 solved sulphides were collected with a Ruttner bottle

236at surface, 2.5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 90, and 120 m

237depths at the site of maximum depth and 50 cm above

238the sediment at the other sites. The samples were

239immediately filtered (0.45 lm) and stored frozen until

240analysis. Additionally, 25 L of water were collected at

241each site for core maintenance and incubation.

242Immediately after collection all sediment cores

243were placed in a cool box and returned to the

244laboratory within 6 h. Cores collected from the

245maximum depth station, were immediately submerged

246in anoxic water retrieved at the same depth and closed

247with a rubber stopper in order to minimize the

248exposure to atmospheric oxygen. Once in the lab the

249sediment cores were transferred to separate tanks,

250submerged in lake water collected at the correspond-

251ing sampling site and maintained overnight in the dark

252in constant temperature rooms at the average temper-

253ature measured in the field. Oxic conditions in the tank

254water collected from the mixolimnion were assured by

255bubbling air with airstones. Anoxia in the tank water

Fig. 1 Location of Lake Idro and land use in its watershed (a). Detailed map of the lake showing the sampling sites for sediment and

riverine total nitrogen flux estimation (b)
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256 collected from the monimolimnion was assured by

257 covering the incubation tank with a plastic bag and

258 bubbling the water with N2. The water inside cores

259 was gently stirred avoiding sediment resuspension

260 during the pre-incubation and incubation period with

261 magnetic stirrers driven by a large magnet rotated by

262 an external motor at 40 rpm. Measurements began the

263 day after the sampling.

264 The cores for sediment characterization were

265 processed as follows. The upper 0–5 cm section was

266 sliced and rapidly homogenised; 5 cm3 of the homo-

267 genate were subsampled with a cut-off 10 cm3

268 syringe, transferred into pre-weighed aluminium

269 dishes and weighed to determine sediment density.

270 Sediment porosity (cm3 H2O cm-3 of sediment) was

271 determined as weight loss from wet sediments after

272 24 h at 70 �C. Sedimentary organic matter (OM) was

273 determined from 0.5 g dry sediments as loss on

274 ignition at 450 �C over 3 h.

275 Fluxes of dissolved inorganic N across the water–

276 sediment interface were quantified via short-term

277 batch incubations in the dark following the protocol

278 described by Dalsgaard (2000) (see S2 Supplementary

279 material). The water inside the tanks was replaced

280 with new water from the same site prior to initiating

281 the incubation to maintain near in situ dissolved

282 nutrient concentrations. To initiate incubations, the

283 water level in the tank was lowered to below the core

284 tops and the cores sealed with floating Plexiglass lids.

285 At the beginning of the incubation period before

286 closing the cores and at the end, water samples were

287 taken from each core for NH4
? and NOx analyses.

288 Water samples were immediately filtered (0.45 lm)

289 and stored frozen until analysis. The incubation time

290 (from 1 to 3 h, depending on season) was chosen based

291 on test incubations for oxygen fluxes, to maintain the

292 mean change of water column oxygen concentration

293 within the 20% of the initial saturation (Dalsgaard

294 et al. 2000). Anoxic cores collected from the moni-

295 molimnion were incubated for 5 h at all sampling

296 dates.

297 In situ denitrification (DT) rates were measured on

298 the same set of cores used for flux measurements

299 following the Isotope Pairing Technique—IPT—

300 (Nielsen 1992). The IPT is based on the addition of

301
15NO3

- to the water phase of each core followed by

302 measurements of the produced labelled N2. After flux

303 measurements the cores were left submerged in the

304 tanks for 1 h without lids. To initiate measurements,

305the water level in the tank was lowered to below the

306core tops and 15NO3
- was added to the overlying

307water of each core at a final concentration of

308420 lg L-1. Before and 5 min after the addition of

309
15NO3

-, water samples were collected from each core

310to calculate the 15NO3
- enrichment. The overlying

311water was then allowed to equilibrate with sediment

312pore water for 30 min. After this equilibration time the

313cores were closed with floating Plexiglass lids to avoid

314gas exchange with the atmosphere. In May 2011,

315
15NO3

- was added to the water phase of each core to

316reach 4 concentration levels (420, 980, 1400 and

3172100 lg N L-1). Different 15NO3
- additions were

318used to evaluate the dependency of potential denitri-

319fication rates (denitrification of the in situ

320
14NO3

-
? denitrification of the 15NO3

-) on NO3
-

321availability at the 4 different depths. At the end of all

322incubations 5 mL of 7 M ZnCl2 were added to the

323water of each core to inhibit further bacterial activity.

324Just after the addition of ZnCl2, the sediment was

325slurried and sub-samples were carefully collected with

326a glass syringe equipped with a 10 cm long gas-tight

327Tygon� tube. The samples were immediately trans-

328ferred into 12 mL glass vials (Exetainer, Labco)

329ensuring that no bubbles formed during sampling.

330Overflow of at least three Exetainer volumes was

331assured before sealing and poisoning with additional

332ZnCl2 (200 lL 50% w/v) for subsequent analysis of

333the 29N2 and 30N2 composition of the dissolved N2

334pool. All of these cores were incubated for the same

335incubation time as for flux measurements.

336Nitrogen mass balance at watershed scale and Nr

337loading to the lake

338The Nr budget of the whole catchment was computed

339with the Net Anthropogenic Nitrogen Input model

340(NANI, Howarth et al. 1996):

NANI ¼ NDep þ NFert þ NFix þ NTrade

342342where NDep is the atmospheric Nr deposition, NFert is

343the synthetic Nr fertilizer applied to agricultural soils,

344NFix is the agricultural N2 fixation, NTrade is the net

345exchange of Nr as food and feed.

346NANI was first calculated at the municipal scale,

347which is the smallest administrative unit at which most

348of the national statistics are available. To calculate the

349contribution of each municipality to the Nr budget,

350municipality-level data were then aggregated at the
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351 catchment scale by weighting each municipality based

352 on the spatial distribution of land use areas in the

353 watershed (Han and Allan 2008).

354 NDepwas estimated using wet and dry deposition of

355 both oxidized and reduced Nr. By convention only

356 oxidized Nr deposition is used in the NANI estimate.

357 NH3 is short lived in the atmosphere, and deposition of

358 reduced Nr likely reflects local recycling (Hong et al.

359 2012). However, NH3 deposition may be from sources

360 outside the Lake Idro watershed, and thus not locally

361 recycled. This is because of the small size of the

362 watershed and the relatively small apparent contribu-

363 tion of agriculture, a major source of local reduced Nr.

364 To account for local recycling, we subtracted NH3

365 volatilization from atmospheric deposition, assuming

366 that all the NH3 volatilization was redeposited locally.

367 Nr deposition measured at three gauging stations of

368 the CONECOFOR network in the investigated area

369 averages 750 ± 130 and 875 ± 140 mg N m-2 -

370 year-1 for oxidized and reduced Nr respectively

371 (Rogora et al. 2006). These values are in agreement

372 with those estimated with the GAINS-Italy model at a

373 20 9 20 km resolution (De Marco personal commu-

374 nication). However, they are lower than estimates

375 extrapolated from the 50 9 50 km resolution grid of

376 the Co-operative Programme for Monitoring and

377 Evaluation of the Long-range Transmission of Air

378 Pollutants in Europe (EMEP 2010). The latter are

379 equal to 950 and 1900 mg N m-2 year-1 for oxidized

380 and reduced Nr, respectively. We therefore considered

381 an average value of NDep = 1900 ± 760 mg N m-2 -

382 year-1, we assumed constant over the catchment, and

383 multiplied this estimate by the watershed area.

384 Ammonia volatilization was estimated as the percent-

385 age loss of the supplied Nr using published emission

386 values. Nr potentially lost via volatilization in the

387 Lake Idro watershed is primarily related to cattle and

388 chicken manure (30%) and urea fertilizers (15%)

389 (Bussink and Oenema 1988; Misselbrook et al. 2004).

390 Fertilizer Nr application, agricultural Nr fixation

391 and net Nr food and feed imports were calculated

392 using agricultural and demographic census data from

393 the Italian National Institute of Statistics, year 2010

394 (ISTAT 2010). Fertilizer Nr application was estimated

395 using available data on fertilizer sales and Nr content

396 for each fertilizer type (ISTAT 2010). The fertilizer

397 sales data were available at the province level divided

398 by form: urea, NH4
?, NO3

-, Nr solutions and

399 miscellaneous forms. We assumed that fertilizers

400were applied in the same province in which they were

401sold. However, because the Lake Idro watershed lays

402within provinces that include intensive agricultural

403lowland areas outside the investigated catchment, a

404simple downscaling based on the proportion of

405watershed area to province area could overestimate

406the fertilizer input. Therefore, we calculated an

407average province-level fertilizer application rate by

408dividing fertilizer sales by the potentially fertilized

409land area in the province. We then multiplied this

410average value for the potentially fertilized land area in

411each municipality included in the watershed. The

412potentially fertilized area was estimated as the sum of

413temporary and permanent agricultural crops; exclud-

414ing N-fixing crops, permanent meadows and pastures.

415The amount of fixed N2 associated with pastures,

416rough grazing and permanent meadows—which col-

417lectively represent more than the 95% of the N-fixing

418crops in the watershed—was estimated by multiplying

419the area of the specific N-fixing crop by the areal

420N-fixation coefficients of each crop type. N-fixation

421coefficients were estimated as the product of yield and

422Nr content corrected for the ratio of total biomass

423produced to harvested biomass (Lassaletta et al. 2012).

424Average values were 2400 (pastures), 800 (rough

425grazing) and 11,800 (meadows) kg N km-2 year-1,

426comparable to literature values (Hong et al. 2012).

427The net Nr imports with food and feed trade were

428calculated as the difference between Nr production,

429i.e. sum of crop and livestock Nr production in the

430catchment, and Nr consumption, calculated as the sum

431of humans and livestock Nr intake. Human Nr

432consumption was estimated by multiplying human

433population by Nr consumption per capita

434(6.8 kg N capita-1 year-1). The latter was calculated

435assuming a protein consumption of 111 g capita-1 -

436day-1 (FAOSTAT 2010), with protein = N 9 6.25

437(Jones 1941). The inhabitant number in each munic-

438ipality was obtained from the 2010 Demographic

439Census (ISTAT 2010). This number was integrated

440with data on tourist presence (Regional Agency for

441Environmental Protection).

442Livestock Nr consumption and excretion were

443calculated from livestock numbers, multiplied by the

444intake and excretion parameters for each livestock

445type. Per animal Nr intake and excretion parameters of

446the different livestock classes were obtained from the

447regional plans for water protection (Lombardy Region

4482003). When data were not available, we referred to
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449 published values (S3 supplementary material). Live-

450 stock Nr production was calculated as the difference

451 between animal Nr intake and excretion (Hong et al.

452 2012).

453 The amount of Nr produced by crops was calculated

454 by multiplying the average harvested yield of each

455 crop (ISTAT 2010) by the average Nr content of each

456 harvested crop type (Lombardy Region 2003). Har-

457 vested Nr with crops was distributed between humans

458 and livestock, corrected for fractions lost during food

459 and feed production according to the FAO Food

460 Balance Sheet of Italy (FAOSTAT 2010). When data

461 were not available, we referred to published values

462 (Hong et al. 2012). The coefficients used are summa-

463 rized in the S4 supplementary material.

464 This estimate of the NANI is based on all the best

465 available information. The accuracy could be limited

466 by the quality of the input data, the accuracy of the

467 coefficients used for converting input data into Nr

468 units and the validity of the assumptions made. The

469 uncertainty associated to the NANI calculation was

470 incorporated into the budget output by performing a

471 Monte Carlo simulation (Han and Allan 2012), which

472 utilized random sampling for all coefficients, atmo-

473 spheric deposition and fertilizer data. Census data of

474 livestock numbers, human population and the area of

475 each crop type collected from National Statistics were

476 considered well constrained and kept fixed. All the

477 other terms were allowed to vary stochastically and

478 independently around the mean value and were

479 assumed to follow a normal distribution. A total of

480 1000 models were run as mean and standard deviation

481 settled to constant values after 500 iterations.

482 Standard deviation for NDep was directly obtained

483 from the variability of data collected for the Lake Idro

484 watershed (coefficient of variation = 40%). Standard

485 deviations for crop yield, Nr content, and livestock Nr

486 excretion were estimated from the average coefficient

487 of variation reported in Soana et al. (2011) which

488 equal to 26, 25, and 14%, respectively (S5 supple-

489 mentary material). Standard deviations for animal Nr

490 intake were estimated assuming a coefficient of

491 variation equal to Nr excretion. Standard deviations

492 for the parameters for which information about

493 variability were not available (crop fraction dis-

494 tributed to humans, Nr fraction lost in food and feed

495 processing, human Nr intake and fertilizer Nr appli-

496 cation), were estimated using an intermediate coeffi-

497 cient of variation (20%) between 14 and 26%, the

498range of uncertainty of the agricultural coefficients (S5

499supplementary material).

500Riverine Nr flux estimations

501Chemical characteristics of inflowing and outflowing

502waters were measured monthly from June 2010 to

503March 2012. At each sampling date water samples

504were collected for NH4
?, NOx, total dissolved (TDN)

505and total (TN) nitrogen determinations. Samplings and

506analyses were performed following standard methods

507(APHA 1998). The daily Nr loadings to and exports

508from the lake were computed as the product of average

509daily flow by concentration of the target chemical

510species. Annual loadings were calculated as the

511product of the discharge weighted mean concentration

512by the mean annual discharge of the 2 years (Quilbé

513et al. 2006). The Chiese Consortium, the Management

514Authority of lake Idro, and the Autonomous Province

515of Trento provided the daily average water inflows and

516outflows. Discharge of minor tributaries was calcu-

517lated from direct measurements of water velocity, with

518a water velocity meter (Scubla mod. 2030), and cross

519sectional area in each sampling day. Total Nr input to

520the lake was computed as the sum of the river Nr

521loadings plus atmospheric Nr deposition (wet and dry

522deposition of both oxidized and reduced Nr) to the lake

523surface.

524Analytical determinations and calculations

525NH4
? (Bower and Holm-Hansen 1980) and NOx

526(APHA 1998) were determined by spectrophotometry.

527TN and TDN were determined as NOx after alkaline

528peroxydisulfate oxidation (Valderrama 1981).

529The abundances of 29N2 and
30N2 in the dissolved

530N2 pool were determined with a gas chromatograph in

531line with a mass spectrometer at the National Envi-

532ronmental Research Agency, Silkeborg (DK) follow-

533ing Risgaard-Petersen and Rysgaard (1995). In brief

534the N2 of each sample was extracted from the water in

535the Exetainer by introducing a helium headspace and

536shaking vigorously the vial for 5 min. The entire

537headspace (4 mL) was then carried through the gas

538chromatograph columns (Roboprep-G-Plus GC) and

539to a triple-collector mass spectrometer (Europa Sci-

540entifica TracerMass) to obtain the isotopic composi-

541tion of the N2 by a flow of helium (99.9995% purity).

542Prior to reaching the mass spectrometer, water vapour,
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543 CO2 and O2 were removed by passing the sample

544 through a drying tube (10 mm 9 200 mm packed

545 with Mg(ClO4)2), a Carbosorb (10–20 mesh) column

546 and a reduction column (15 mm 9 300 mm packed

547 with Cu wires at 650 �C) respectively. The increased

548 abundance of 29N2 and 30N2 in the samples was

549 obtained by subtracting the natural 29N2 and 30N2

550 abundance from the signals.

551 Fluxes of NH4
? and NOx across the sediment–

552 water interface were calculated from the change of

553 solutes concentration over time (Nizzoli et al. 2014)

554 using the following formula:

Fx ¼ Cf � Cið Þ � V = A� t

556556 where Fx is the flux of the x species (mg m-2 h-1), Cf

557 is the final concentration of x (mg L-1), Ci is the initial

558 concentration of x (mg L-1), V is the volume of the

559 water column (L), t is the incubation time (hours), A is

560 the sediment surface area inside the core (m2), Daily

561 rates were calculated by multiplying hourly rates by

562 24.

563 DT, direct denitrification of
14NO3

- diffusing to the

564 sediment from the water column (DW) and denitrifi-

565 cation of 14NO3
- produced by nitrification within the

566 sediment (DN) were calculated following Nielsen et al.

567 (1992) as follows:

568

D15 ¼ p29þ 2p30

570570
DT ¼ D15 � p29=2p30ð Þ

572572
DW ¼ 14NO�

3 =
15
NO�

3

� �

� D15

574574
DN ¼ D14 � DW

576576 where D15 represents denitrification of the added

577
15NO3

-, 14NO3
- the ambient unlabelled NO3

- con-

578 centration and 15NO3
- the isotopically-labelled NO3

-

579 concentration at the start of the incubation, p29 and

580 p30 represent the production rates of 29N2 and
30N2,

581 respectively. The presence of anammox interferes

582 with IPT calculations resulting in an overestimation of

583 DT because the N2 produced by anammox cannot be

584 discriminated from the N2 produced by denitrification.

585 Therefore, independence of DT from added 15NO3
-

586 was checked to validate IPT and exclude significant

587 overestimation due to anammox (Risgaard-Petersen

588 et al. 2003).

589Benthic denitrification efficiency (DE) was calcu-

590lated as the percentage of denitrification to ammoni-

591fication according to Eyre and Ferguson (2009):

DE ¼ DT= DINþ DTð Þ � 100

593593The mass transfer coefficient (m year-1) was

594calculated as the ratio of DW to the ambient NOx

595concentration (David et al. 2006).

596The contribution of sediments at different depths to

597the whole lake denitrification was calculated accord-

598ing to David et al. (2006). The lake sediment was first

599partitioned into three bathymetric layers on the basis

600of similarities in the features of the water overlying the

601sediment and the sediment itself. Then, annual DT

602rates were calculated in each of the three layers with a

603linear integration of the measured daily rates over the

604sampling year multiplied by the corresponding sedi-

605ment surface area. Finally, the areal DT values were

606summed to estimate the whole lake denitrification rate.

607This calculation assumes that the change of denitrifi-

608cation rates between two subsequent sampling periods

609was linear and that denitrification rates were homo-

610geneous within each of the three layers.

611Nr retention within the whole basin (terres-

612trial ? lake) was calculated as the difference between

613NANI and Nr export from the lake outlet. Nr retention

614within the terrestrial part of the watershed was

615estimated as the difference between NANI and Nr

616loading exported by rivers and streams to the lake. The

617lake Nr retention was estimated as the difference

618between the Nr loading to the lake and the Nr quantity

619exported through the lake outlet. Nr retention effi-

620ciency (%) relative to Nr input was calculated as

621100 9 (Nr inputs - Nr outputs)/Nr inputs.

622Data were analysed with nonparametric tests

623because of violations of the assumptions of normality

624and homogeneity of variance even after data transfor-

625mation. The non-parametric Kruskall Wallis H test

626was used to test differences of denitrification rates and

627Nr fluxes among depths (n120 = n20 = n6 = n3 = 16)

628and among sampling dates within each depth

629(nspring = nsummer = nautumn = nwinter = 4). When

630differences among depth or among seasons were

631significant, a posteriori comparison of the means was

632performed using a post hoc Tukey and Kremer test

633(Quinn and Keough 2002). Differences between daily

634Nr loads measured at lake inlet and outlet were

635compared using the non-parametric Mann–Whitney U

636test. All statistical analyses were performed using the
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637 statistical computing software R (R Core Team2014).

638 Descriptive statistics are presented within the text as

639 mean ± standard deviation.

640 Results

641 Water and sediment characteristics

642 Temperature, dissolved oxygen and Nr underwent

643 steep variations along the water column (Fig. 2;

644 Table 2). Water temperatures displayed a typical

645 seasonal trend in the shallower sites, changing from

646 5 �C in winter to 23 �C in summer, and was nearly

647 constant in the deepest waters. Dissolved oxygen

648 concentrations decreased with depth, ranging from 8.6

649 to 14.1 mg L-1 in the surface layer to anoxia below

650 40–50 m depth. NOx concentrations followed a sim-

651 ilar pattern, decreasing from 868 lg N L-1 in the

652 surface to\ 100 lg N L-1 from 40 m to the bottom.

653 NH4
? concentrations followed an opposite trend,

654 increasing from\ 20 lg N L-1 in the mixolimnion

655 up to *1000 lg N L-1 in the deepest layers. A

656 concurrent accumulation of dissolved sulphides up to

657 4.3 mg S L-1 also occurred from 60 m to the bottom.

658 The sediment collected at 3 and 6 m depths was

659 composed of fine sands with a high silt content. The

660 average OM content (5.4 ± 1.6%) in the upper

661 sediment horizon was similar for the two sites. By

662 contrast, sediment collected at 20 and 120 m depth

663was composed of fine textured mud. At 120 m depth

664the sediment appeared dark black up to the sediment–

665water interface, with a strong sulphide smell, whereas

666at 20 m depth a thick layer of yellowish oxidised

667sediment was visible at the sediment–water interface

668at all the sampling dates. The average OM content

669(9.5 ± 1.7%) in the upper sediment horizon was

670higher at 20 m depth compared to the deepest layer

671(7.2 ± 1.4%).

672Benthic Nr fluxes and denitrification rates

673Differences between depths 3 and 6 m were not

674statistically different (K–W, p[ 0.05) for benthic

675fluxes of NH4
?, NOx or DT rates. Therefore, in the

676following sections we will refer to these observations

677collectively as littoral sites (0–10 m bathymetric

678layer).

679DT rates were significantly different among all sites

680(K–W, p\ 0.001; Fig. 3a). Average DT rates

681decreased with depth, being from 2.3 to 24 times

682greater in the littoral sediment (average

68387 ± 85 mg m-2 day-1) than in the deeper layers.

684DT was especially low to undetectable in the 120 m

685depth sediment (3.5 ± 2.9 mg m-2 day-1). In the

6860–10 m layers, benthic DT underwent a clear seasonal

687pattern, with spring and summer rates 6 times higher

688than those measured in autumn and winter (K–W,

689p\ 0.001).

Fig. 2 Water column

profiles of NH4
? and NOx

concentrations (left),

dissolved oxygen (O2) and

dissolved sulphides (H2S)

(right) in the water column

of Lake Idro. Each data

point is the average of four

samplings (January, May,

August and November

2011); error bars are

standard deviations
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690 Nitrification was only a minor source of NOx for

691 denitrification and DN rates were not statistically

692 different among the four sites (Fig. 3a). DW accounted

693 on average for more than 90% of DT and drove the

694 seasonal patterns and spatial distribution of DT. We

695 also demonstrated that denitrification rates were

696 stimulated by increasing levels of NOx at all the

697 depths, although the degree of stimulation was one

698 order of magnitude lower in sediments from 20 m to

699 the bottom than in littoral sediments (Fig. 4).

700 Overall, the annual denitrification in the benthic

701 system accounted for a N2 production of 83 ± 10

702 t N year-1 (7.2 ± 0.4 t N km-2 year-1). An annual

703 rate of 42 ± 10 t N year-1 (69 ± 8.7 t N km-2 -

704 year-1) occurred in the littoral area, while only

705 11 ± 2 t N year-1 (1.3 ± 0.1 t km-2 year-1) were

706 produced in the monimolimnion sediments (Table 3).

707 Concurrently, high rates of NOx consumption were

708 measured in the littoral sediment (- 75.6 ±

709 77.0 mg m-2 day-1) particularly under spring and

710 summer conditions. Much lower NOx fluxes were

711 detected in the deeper sediments (- 7.0 ± 2.8

712 mg m-2 day-1; Fig. 3b). On average, the benthic

713 system was a source of NH4
? to the water column,

714 with significant differences among depths (K–W,

715 p\ 0.01; Fig. 3c). A clear seasonal pattern was

716 observed in the littoral zone where NH4
? release

717 from the sediment peaked in spring and summer

718 (101.1 ± 67.2 mg m-2 day-1). At 120 m depth

719 NH4
? release was always high (99.4 ± 58.1

720 mg m-2 day-1) with lowest efflux measured in

721 autumn (42.9 ± 4.2 mg m-2 day-1) and highest in

722 winter (173.8 ± 23.8 mg m-2 day-1). NH4
? fluxes

723 were almost undetectable at 20 m depth.

724 In the littoral benthic system, the net DIN flux was

725 on average slightly into the sediments (- 16.8 ±

726 48.0 mg m-2 day-1) due to the high NOx

727consumption, while the monimolimnion sediment

728was always a net source of DIN (14–224 mg m-2 -

729day-1), mainly due to NH4
? recycling. Denitrification

730efficiency was elevated in sediments down to a depth

731of 50 m depth, while Nr recycling dominated the

732monimolimnion sediments (Table 3).

733Nitrogen fluxes at watershed scale

734The estimated NANI was 1785 ± 467 t N year-1,

735corresponding to an areal input of 2929 ±

736767 kg N km-2 year-1 (Fig. 5). Atmospheric Nr

737deposition accounted for 61% of NANI, equivalent

738to 1781 ± 763 kg N km-2 year-1 while the Nr input

739associated with trade of food and feed was 20% of

740NANI, equivalent to 574 ± 80 kg N km-2 year-1.

741The autotrophic organic Nr production within the

742catchment (484 ± 85 kg N km-2 year-1) was not

743sufficient to meet the Nr needs of the human and

744livestock population (1057 ± 67 kg N km-2 year-1);

745organic Nr was thus imported to the watershed mainly

746as animal feed (606 ± 78 kg N km-2 year-1). N2

747fixation associated with crops and pastures (524 ±

748112 kg N km-2 year-1) accounted for an additional

74918% Nr input, while fertilizers (51 ± 7 kg N km-2 -

750year-1) were\ 2% of NANI.

751TN concentrations measured in the water at the

752outlet of the main rivers and small streams that drain

753into the lake showed large variability, among both

754sampling dates and sites (499-3469 lg N L-1). The

755TN pool consisted mainly of NOx (up to the 80%),

756with the highest concentrations generally detected in

757minor creeks (data not shown). The average daily TN

758load was variable, ranging from a minimum of

759860 kg N day-1 to a maximum of 6021 kg N day-1

760(Fig. 6). More than 90% of the total Nr load was

761delivered by the Caffaro and Chiese rivers, mainly as

Table 2 Average density and organic matter (OM) content measured in the 0–5 cm sediment horizon and water temperature (T),

oxygen (O2), NH4
? and NOx concentrations measured in the water above the sediment at the 4 sampling depths

Sampling depth Density OM T O2 NH4
? NOx

m g mL-1 % �C mg L-1 lg L-1 lg L-1

3 1.3–1.5 3.3–4.7 5–23 8.6–12.1 0–42 336–868

6 1.1–1.2 6.3–7.3 5–23 8.6–14.1 0–14 378–840

20 1.0–1.1 9.1–10.2 5–8 4.0–11.5 0–56 714–826

120 0.9–1.0 6.3–8.5 7–7 0–0 672–1064 \ 50–100
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762 dissolved Nr forms ([ 98%). The annual Nr export by

763 rivers to the lake was 846 ± 586 t N year-1, which is

764 equivalent to 47% of NANI.

765 TN concentration measured in river water at the

766 lake outlet (485–1020 lg N L-1) was lower than in

767 the inflowing waters (Fig. 6). The daily Nr exported

768 from the lake ranged from 622 to 4065 kg N day-1

769 and was significantly lower than the daily input

770(Wilcoxon, p = 0.013). The annual Nr export from

771the lake was 598 ± 395 t year-1, equivalent to nearly

77270% of the annual inputs. Therefore, the lake either

773retained or lost nearly 30% of the Nr load

774(270 ± 706 t N year-1) prior to riverine export.

775Discussion

776Measurements of benthic Nr fluxes and denitrification

777rates along with Nr mass balances were combined to

778evaluate the contribution of benthic denitrification to

779Nr removal under meromictic conditions. These are

780understudied but important issues in inland waters, as

781they can provide new insight on the capacity of lake

782ecosystems to dissipate the Nr load under infrequent to

783no mixing frequencies. A synopsis of the budgets and

784fluxes resulting from the study highlights that in-lake

785denitrification was not efficient in removing Nr in

786most of the lake’s sediment. Further, the watershed

787had a low Nr retention capacity resulting in a high

788percentage of Nr (47%) exported to the lake system

789from tributary rivers (Fig. 7).

790Spatial and temporal variability of benthic Nr

791processes

792Different benthic nitrogen processes dominated in

793deep and littoral sediments of Lake Idro. Nearshore

794sediments had higher denitrification rates and denitri-

795fication efficiency, compared to the monimolimnion

796sediments where denitrification was almost negligible.

797Recycling of NH4
? from sediments to the water

798column dominated in the monimolimnion.

799Spatial heterogeneity of denitrification rates was

800previously observed in dimictic lakes with rates

801generally higher in the littoral than in the deeper

802sediments (Saunders and Kalff 2001; Bruesewitz et al.

8032012), but with exceptions due to local conditions

804(Rissanen et al. 2013; Small et al. 2014). The average

805DT of 2.8 mg N m-2 day-1 measured in the

806Meromictic Lake Idro falls within the lower range of

807values (1.9–84 mg m-2 day-1) detected in other deep

808sediments (Table 4) suggesting a reduced capacity to

809dissipate Nr. Water column NOx, as opposed to

810nitrification, was by far the dominant source of NOx

811for denitrification. The incubations of sediment cores

812with increasing NO3
- concentrations revealed that in

813all the investigated sediments denitrification was

(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig. 3 Rates of total denitrification (DT), and denitrification

coupled to nitrification (DN), nitrate ? nitrite (NOx) and

ammonium (NH4
?) measured in the lake sediment at the four

different depths and in the different seasons. Error bars represent

standard deviation (n = 4)
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Fig. 4 Rates of denitrification measured as a function of NOx

concentration at 120 and 20 m depth (a) and at 3 and 6 m depth

(b) in May 2011. The equations of the regression lines are:

DT = 0.39±0.01 9 [NOx] - 35.4±31.2, R2
= 0.99, p\ 0.001

at 3 m. DT = 0.58 ± 0.16 9 [NOx] - 343 ± 306, R2
= 0.87;

p = 0.05 at 6 m. DT = 0.013 ± 0.002 9 [NOx] - 2.3±4.4,

R2
= 0.93, p\ 0.05 at 20 m. DT = 0.023±0.001 9 [-

NOx] ? 1.5±10.8, R2
= 0.86, p = 0.07 at 120 m. Note the

difference in scale of the y axes

Table 3 Distribution of total denitrification (DT) and denitrification efficiency in the three bathymetric layers in which the lake was

partitioned

Bathymetric layer Sediment surface Denitrification Denitrification efficiency Mass transfer coefficient

Km2 % T N year-1 % % M year-1

0–10 1.2 10 42 (10) 51 127 (50) 49 (12)

10–50 2.2 20 30 (3) 36 102 (41) 17 (1)

50–120 8.1 70 11 (2) 13 4 (3) 6 (1)

Whole lake 11.5 100 83 (10) 100 21 (15) 16 (3)

Values in parenthesis are standard deviations

Fig. 5 Net anthropogenic nitrogen inputs—NANI (t N year-1)

and its components in the lake Idro watershed

Fig. 6 Daily loads of total nitrogen measured at lake inlet

(watershed outlet) and lake outlet from June 2010 to May 2012
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814 NO3
- limited. Low NOx concentrations in the water

815 column can prevent denitrification by limiting the

816 diffusion of NOx into the sediment denitrification

817 zone. Furthermore, anoxia precludes nitrification and

818 NOx production within the sediment. The comparison

819 of denitrification in littoral and deep sediments also

820 evidenced that NOx addition was less effective in the

821 latter sediments (Fig. 4). We argue that anoxia and

822 chemically reducing conditions in the monimolimnion

823 can further inhibit denitrification processes. The mass

824 transfer coefficient, which can be regarded as an index

825 of the efficiency of N2 production relative to NOx

826 availability (David et al. 2006), was lower in sedi-

827 ments collected from the monimolimnion compared to

828 the other depths (Table 3). Lower values suggest that

829 environmental conditions in the monimolimnion were

830 less suitable to denitrification compared to littoral

831 oxygenated sediments. Denitrification efficiency was

832 less than 5% and anaerobic ammonification was the

833 dominant process of sediment Nr release under these

834 conditions (Fig. 8).

835 In contrast, DT rates of 87 mg N m-2 day-1 mea-

836 sured in the littoral habitat were within the upper range

837 of values (0–238 mg N m-2 day-1) measured in

838other lake ecosystems (Table 4). Here, benthic Nr

839metabolism followed a typical seasonal pattern with

840peaks of DT rates and DIN fluxes in spring and

841summer. Such high rates likely reflected temperature

842changes and the consistently high NOx availability in

843the water column throughout the year; low DN

844indicated that sediment nitrification was a minor

845source of NOx. Mineralized Nr was released to the

846water column as NH4
? in littoral sediment due to low

847nitrification. However, in contrast to the deeper

848sediments, DIN fluxes across the sediment water

849interface in the littoral zone were largely driven by

850microbial NOx reduction. Here, denitrification of the

851NOx bulk diffusing from the water column exceeded

852the NH4
? efflux, and the superficial sediment acted as

853a net DIN sink (Fig. 8).

854Benthic denitrification and in lake Nr processing

855We scaled up denitrification rates to the whole lake to

856provide context for the contribution of benthic deni-

857trification in the different bathymetric layers to the in

858lake Nr metabolism (Table 3). To our knowledge,

859there are only few examples of the concurrent use of

Fig. 7 Summary of nitrogen budgets for the entire watershed, the terrestrial part and the lake. Data are reported as total (t N year-1)

and areal fluxes (kg km-2 year-1). Denitrification is treated as a component of the total lake Nr retention
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860 mass balances and direct measurements of in-lake

861 processes to evaluate pathways and fate of the Nr

862 loadings from the watershed (Mengis et al. 1997;

863 David et al. 2006; Bruesewitz et al. 2011; McCarthy

864et al. 2016). Upscaling from core measurements to the

865whole lake requires addressing both methodological

866problems and spatial and temporal variability of rates

867(Groffman et al. 2006). We addressed both kinds of

868uncertainty. First, we used a well-established tech-

869nique for measuring denitrification (Groffman et al.

8702006). Second, we sampled sediments in three bathy-

871metric layers, from the shallow littoral zone to the

872deepest monimolimnion, over four seasons to incor-

873porate both the spatial and temporal variability of

874fluxes and rates (David et al. 2006; Bruesewitz et al.

8752012; Nizzoli et al. 2014).

876The contribution of the three different bathymetric

877zones to the whole benthic N2 production was not

878proportional to the respective sediment area, contrary

879to what was previously observed in Lake Shelbyville,

880a low land polimictic reservoir (David et al. 2006) or in

881the dimictic Gull Lake (Bruesewitz et al. 2012). In

882Lake Idro 50% of benthic denitrification occurred in

883the littoral area. This area accounted for only 10% of

Table 4 Average daily values of denitrification measured in sediments at different depths in freshwater lakes

Environment Mix Ox Depth DT Source

Lake Champlain–Missisquoi bay PM OX 1 4.2–238 McCarthy et al. (2016)

Lake Stanga MO OX 2 17–134 Nizzoli et al. (2014)

Lake Memphremagog DM n.a. 2 2.8–113 Saunders and Kalff (2001)

Lake Lehee PM OX 3 14–17 Rissanen et al. (2013)

Lake Idro ME OX 4 16–211 This study

Missisquoi bay–Lake Champlain PM S-AN 4.5 0–41 McCarthy et al. (2016)

Lake Ormajarvi DM OX 5 60–182 Rissanen et al. (2013)

Lake Suolijarvi DM OX 10 67 Rissanen et al. (2013)

Lake Paajarvi DM OX 12 85 Rissanen et al. (2013)

Lake Stanga MO S-AN 20 9.8–57 Nizzoli et al. (2010)

Lake Memphremagog DM n.a. 20 9.8 Saunders and Kalff (2001)

Lake Erie DM OX 30 17.2 Small (2014)

Lake Superior DM OX 32 7.8 Small (2014)

Lake Huron DM OX 85 6.7 Small (2014)

Lake Lugano MO S-AN 95 1.4–20 Wenk et al. (2014)

Lake Idro ME P-AN 120 0–7.0 This study

Lake Superior DM OX 180 6.2 Small (2014)

Values are expressed as mg N m-2 day-1. Denitrification rates are measured using IPT during laboratory core incubations (Nizzoli

et al. 2010, 2014; Rissanen et al. 2013; Wenk et al. 2014), net N2 fluxes (Saunders and Kalff 2001; Small et al. 2014) or net N2 fluxes

corrected for N fixation (McCarthy et al. 2016)

PM polymictic,MO monomictic, DM dimictic,ME meromictic, OX oxic, S-AN seasonally anoxic, P-AN permanently anoxic, n.a. not

known

Fig. 8 Relationship between denitrification and net NH4
?

fluxes across the sediment water interface in the three lake areas
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884 the lake surface; whereas the monimolimnion sedi-

885 ments, which extended over 70% of the lake surface,

886 contributed only 13% of DT (Table 3).

887 These data demonstrate that shallow aquatic envi-

888 ronments characterized by high NOx loads can sustain

889 high denitrification rates, and thereby the littoral area

890 has an enormous impact relative to its surface in the

891 control of the external NOx loads. The disproportion-

892 ate contribution of the littoral area can be found not

893 only in Meromictic lakes but also in eutrophic

894 temperate lakes where water stratification is followed

895 by oxygen and NOx depletion (Bruesewitz et al. 2011).

896 Under these conditions, the deep benthic system

897 progressively loses the capacity to denitrify (Nizzoli

898 et al. 2010; Bruesewitz et al. 2011), which is preserved

899 instead in the more oxidized littoral sediments (Niz-

900 zoli et al. 2014). Yet several anthropic pressures affect

901 littoral zones of lakes (Francis et al. 2007). Among

902 others, human exploitation of water resources and

903 extreme hydrological events affect the magnitude and

904 timing of water-level fluctuations, which in turn may

905 influence benthic metabolism (Hofmann et al. 2008)

906 with possible implications for Nr biogeochemistry.

907 The in-lake DT (83 ± 5 t year-1) accounted for

908 only 30% of the Nr retained by the lake, much lower

909 than values of 62–100% found in the alpine Meromic-

910 tic Lake Zug, the dimictic eutrophic lake Baldegg and

911 a lowland reservoir (Mengis et al. 1997; David et al.

912 2006). This discrepancy could be due to the mass

913 balance and acetylene inhibition methods with sedi-

914 ment slurries, which are known to overestimate the

915 in situ denitrification rates (Mengis et al. 1997;

916 Groffman et al. 2006). Furthermore, DT accounted

917 for the removal of only 10% of the Nr load to the lake

918 providing a missing quota of 165 t year-1.

919 Nr retention is the combined result of Norg storage

920 in sediment, living biomass, DIN accumulation in the

921 water column and unmeasured N2 production. In this

922 work we incubated sediment cores under dark condi-

923 tions. This experimental set up is appropriate for the

924 deeper zones where light does not reach the sediment

925 surface. By contrast light can penetrate to shallow

926 littoral sediments, and part of the Nr is assimilated by

927 benthic primary producers (Nizzoli et al. 2014).

928 Therefore, our approach could have underestimated

929 Nr retention in the littoral zone, especially in the

930 southern part of the lake, colonized by dense sub-

931 merged meadows of Lagarosiphon maior (Bolpagni

932 2013). Assuming assimilation rates of

9330.28–1.26 mg N g day-1 (Nizzoli et al. 2014 and

934references therein) and an average dry biomass of

935250 g m-2 (Longhi upublished data) Nr assimilation

936would be in the range of 9–38 t N year-1. This rate is

937comparable to littoral denitrification.

938In Meromictic lakes, persistent water column

939stratification prevents the upward flux of accumulated

940nutrients from the monimolimnion. Indeed, in Lake

941Idro, the monimolimnion is storing*300 t of NH4
?.

942However, the long-term fate of this Nr is unclear.

943Partial turnover of the upper monimolimnion can

944potentially occur due to heavy storms or very cold

945winters. Such events occurred in the nearby Meromic-

946tic lakes Lugano and Iseo (Salmaso et al. 2014;

947Lehmann et al. 2015). Under these circumstances, the

948accumulated NH4
? can migrate upwards into the

949mixed layer undergoing oxidation to NOx with

950denitrification to N2 (Lehmann et al. 2015).

951The water–sediment interface is commonly con-

952sidered the most reactive zone of aquatic ecosystems,

953where biogeochemical processes are amplified. How-

954ever, recent studies suggest that in Meromictic lakes

955the chemocline could also host intense Nr transfor-

956mations due to the sharp redox transition (Schubert

957et al. 2006; Hamersley et al. 2009). For example, in

958Lake Lugano, in summer *60% of total denitrifica-

959tion was measured in the water column (Wenk et al.

9602014). During this study, the chemocline of Lake Idro

961occurred from approximately 40–50 m depth and

962accounted for about 0.15 km3. Therefore, even low

963denitrification rates in this bathymetric layer could

964greatly contribute to the Nr budget. This needs future

965investigation given the inability to balance lake

966imports with exports and denitrification estimates.

967The lake as a metabolic regulator of the NANI

968from the watershed

969The Lake Idro watershed is characterized by low

970anthropogenic pressures, resulting in a NANI far

971below the average values found for Europe

972(4000 kg km-2 year-1) and worldwide (Boyer et al.

9732002; Hong et al. 2012; Gao et al. 2014). Nutrient

974budgeting is affected by uncertainties due to difficul-

975ties in estimating the different budget terms and the

976assumptions made in model formulation (Oenema

977et al. 2003; Soana et al. 2011; Hong et al., 2013).

978Indeed, the NANI of Lake Idro watershed has a

979relatively high coefficient of variation (CV = 26% of
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980 the mean). This CV falls in the upper range of those

981 previously calculated in other watersheds (4–20%)

982 with a comparable approach (Yan et al. 2011; Han and

983 Allan 2012; Chen et al. 2016). The variability of the

984 different NANI terms and coefficients can explain this

985 high CV. For example, An et al. (2012) used a uniform

986 5% coefficient of variation. In contrast we applied,

987 when possible, a specific range for each coefficient,

988 from 14 to 40% of the mean. In the Lake Idro basin, as

989 in most catchments with relatively low population

990 density and human activities, atmospheric deposition

991 is the largest NANI component. The variability of

992 NANI is thus due to the large uncertainty associated to

993 this term.

994 We compared NANI and the Nr flux from the

995 watershed throughout the lake inlet. The lake catch-

996 ment exhibited a low Nr retention efficiency and an

997 average of 47% of the NANI was not retained by the

998 watershed system (Fig. 7). Previous studies demon-

999 strated that the Nr flux across watersheds is within

1000 20–25% of the NANI, although large differences have

1001 been observed among catchments ranging

1002 from\ 10% to[ 50% (Howarth et al. 2012).

1003 The presence of the lake enhances the Nr retention

1004 capacity of the whole watershed. Our input–output

1005 mass balance indicates that 53% of the NANI is

1006 retained by the terrestrial part of the watershed, while

1007 the lake retains 13% (Fig. 7). This is a high percentage

1008 relative to the lake surface which is only 2% of the

1009 total watershed area, further confirming that the in-

1010 lake biogeochemical processes are quantitatively

1011 relevant (Seitzinger et al. 2006; Harrison et al. 2009;

1012 Lassaletta et al. 2012). However, the Nr removal

1013 efficiency of Lake Idro appears low, when compared

1014 to other aquatic ecosystems (Fig. 9).

1015 Nr removal efficiency of lakes is extremely variable

1016 and influenced by latitude, water residence time and

1017 trophic status (Seitzinger et al. 2006; Rissanen et al.

1018 2013; Finlay et al. 2013). Water residence time in

1019 particular is widely used as an explanatory factor. It

1020 represents the time scale for processes that influence

1021 Nr removal (Nr uptake, settling of particulate Nr and

1022 diffusion of NOx to anoxic denitrification zones) to

1023 occur before flushing downstream (Seitzinger et al.

1024 2006). Lake Idro retained 31% of the external Nr load

1025 with an efficiency falling in the lower range of values

1026 measured in other temperate lakes with similar water

1027 residence time or predicted by means of empirical

1028 equations from literature. The latter estimates are

1029much greater and are in the range 40-60% (Fig. 9).

1030This low retention efficiency can be explained by the

1031fact that 70% of the benthic system in Lake Idro is

1032affected by anoxia. NOx depletion and extremely

1033chemically reducing conditions favor Nr recycling

1034rather than denitrification. We added increasing

1035amounts of NOx to monimolimnic waters above

1036sediments to evaluate denitrification capacity follow-

1037ing NOx supply due to water overturn. At NOx

1038concentrations between 700 and 840 lg N L-1,

1039equivalent to those measured at 30 m depth, the

1040theoretical denitrification rates fell to the range of

104116.8–21.0 mg m-2 day-1 corresponding to a Nr dis-

1042sipation from five to six times higher than that

1043measured in situ in this study. Therefore, we can

1044argue that in case of complete overturn, Nr retention

1045efficiency would increase up to*35% of the external

1046Nr load.

1047In the temperate zone, anoxia and chemically

1048reducing conditions can develop not only in Meromic-

1049tic lakes, but also in the hypolimnion of dimictic

1050eutrophic lakes (Matthews et al. 2008; Nizzoli et al.

10512010; Foley et al. 2012). Our results suggest that when

1052the complete turnover becomes less frequent, the

1053denitrification efficiency decreases, especially during

1054the summer stratification period. Eutrophication can

1055accelerate this trend, through organic enrichment and

Fig. 9 Proportion (%) of the annual Nr load retained by Lake

Idro compared to the predicted Nr retention of three general

models. Equations for these relationships are: %N = 23.4 9

T0.2 (Seitzinger et al. 2006), %N = 22 9 log10 T ? 57 (Finlay

et al. 2013), %N = 5.6 9 ln T ? 48.3 (Rissanen et al. 2013),

with T retention time
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1056 oxygen consumption rates. These impacts are likely to

1057 become more severe in the future—exacerbated by the

1058 concurrence of eutrophication and climate changes

1059 (Foley et al. 2012; Ficker et al. 2017). Numerical

1060 thermal lake models (Danis et al. 2004) and direct

1061 observations (Salmaso et al. 2014; Ficker et al. 2017)

1062 suggest that complete turnover could become less

1063 frequent with the occurrence of holo-oligomixis and in

1064 extreme conditions meromixis. The increased stability

1065 of water stratification has been ascribed to altered

1066 thermal conditions which are the result of different

1067 climate related drivers. Namely the differential

1068 increase of water temperature is faster in the surface

1069 than deep layers, especially in deep lakes (Rempfer

1070 et al. 2010; Kraemer et al. 2015; Ficker et al. 2017).

1071 Climate change can also cause salinization of many

1072 lakes in Mediterranean climate zones (Jeppesen et al.

1073 2015) and hyper-eutrophication of eutrophic lakes

1074 with the accumulation and settling of the ungrazed

1075 biomass (Moss et al. 2011). Organic matter enrich-

1076 ment coupled with less frequent mixing can induce a

1077 positive feedback, since mineralization increases

1078 dissolved ions concentration and consequently water

1079 density. These processes can amplify the density

1080 differences with epilimnic waters, enhancing the

1081 stratification stability.

1082 In the short term, changes in water circulation along

1083 with organic enrichment stimulates denitrification by

1084 inducing redox gradients at the water–sediment inter-

1085 face and fueling denitrifiers with an electron source

1086 (Seitzinger et al. 2006; Finlay et al. 2013). However,

1087 prolonged water stratification could represent a threat

1088 for the Nr removal capacity of lakes and their

1089 associated ecosystem services. Therefore, factors that

1090 impair water mixing and promote the onset of

1091 meromictic conditions would indirectly jeopardize

1092 the capacity of lake sediments to denitrify and thereby

1093 increase Nr delivery to downstream ecosystems.
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